Complications of tracheotomy tube placement can be categorized as intraoperati ve, early postoperative, and late postoperative. Among the late complications is the development ofgranulation tissue. We describe one ofthe fe w reported cases ofgranulation tissue thatfo rmed within a fe nestrated tracheotomy tube. In this case, the granulation tissue grew through the fe nestrations, obliterated the tracheal lumen, and tethered the tube to the trachea itself. As a result, the pat ient required emerge ncy treatment to restore airway pat ency.
Introduction
Historically, trach eotomy is considere d to be one of the most ancie nt surg ical procedu res. Trach eotom ies were bein g perform ed to save lives as early as 2000 B.C. In the early 20th century, Chev alier Jack son became the first to describe the proc edure in det ail and to delineate its complications. ' The adve nt of mechanical ventilation ex panded the indicati ons for tracheotomy to includ e maintenance of the airway for ch roni c mechanical ventilation. Kirchne r summarized the purp oses of tracheotomy as a means to "bypass obstruc tion in the supralaryngea l or laryngeal airway, to pro vide access to the lower respiratory tract to clear it by suctio n or to pro vide mechanically assisted ventilation.'? Th e literature is repl ete with reports of co mplications asso ciated with standard tracheotom y tub es, but there is little information rega rding the complications associated with fenestra ted tub es, espec ially gra nulatio n tissue. Four such cases were descr ibed in 1985 by Siddharth fenestrated tracheotomy tube that was charac terized by an episode of acute life-thr eatening airway obstruction and tethering of the tub e to the trachea.
Case report
An airway emergency was declared for a 46-year-old wom an who had been tran sferred fro m a long-t erm care facility. She had undergon e tracheotomy tube placement 9 month s earlier for respiratory failu re seco ndary to extreme restrictive lung disease. At the bedside, a single-lumen, cuffed, 8.0 fenestrated Portex tracheotomy tub e was in place; the tube had two parallel fenestrations in its elbow (figure I ). Nur sing staff reported that suction cath eters could not be passed and the patient could not be ventil ated throu gh the tub e, so oxygen saturation ju st above 80% was maint ained with face mask ventilatio n. A flexibl e fiberopti c laryngoscope was passed into the tracheotom y tub e, and granulatio n tissue was see n oblitera ting its lumen . Attempts at decannulation failed, and it becam e apparent that the tube itself had become tethered to the trachea. Upo n reexa minatio n, two large allow ing fo r airflow via the laryn x, fe nes tra ted tubes help patients regain their protecti ve reflexes and voca liza tio n.' However, the placem ent of a fe nes trate d tub e crea tes an environme nt co nduc ive to irritation of the trac hea l mucosa at sites near the fenes tratio ns. Th e irritation promotes the forma tio n and co ntinued growth of granulation tissue throu gh the fenes tratio ns and into the lum en of the tube. Th is ca n res ult in obs truction of the lum en and teth ering of the tub e to the trachea itse lf.' As see n in ou r patien t, this co mplicatio n ca n be se rious and even life-threatenin g.
Altho ugh obs truc tio n and teth erin g of a fenestra ted tracheotom y tube is rare (during an ex tensive rev iew of the literature, we found only one ar ticle that spec ifica lly descr ibed gra nulatio n tissue obstruct ion of a fenestrated tracheotom y tub e' ), this risk outweighs any benefit that a fenes trated tube may co nfe r in terms of ea rly weaning, decannul ation , and vo ice usage. Th erefore, fenes trated tubes must be used with ex treme ca utio n.
A Owin g to advances in critical ca re and an increase in the num ber of patient s unde rgoi ng lon g-term ve ntilation, the inci de nce of late co mp lica tions is risi ng. Granulat ion tissue ca n be fo und peristomall y, suprastoma lly, and in the trac hea l lum en at the tip of the trac heo tomy tub e. Gra nulation tissue has been impl icated in bleedi ng, tube obs truc tio n, tub e dislodgem ent , and difficulty in tube replacem ent. Freque nt movem en t of the tube at the site of the stoma or in the tracheal lumen ca n lead to not only the developme nt ofgra nulatio n tissue but to chronic ulceration and inflam mation , as we ll.
Fe nes trated tubes are sometimes used with the hope of wea ning patien ts off a standard tracheotom y tub e. By • Int raop er ati ve co mplica tio ns include hem orrh age, trach eoesoph ageal fistula, tracheotom y tube obs tructio n, aggravati on of unrecogni zed frac ture, and dislocati on of cervica l vertebrae ."
• Complica tions enco untere d dur ing the early postop erative period incl ude bleedin g, pneum othorax, pneum om ediastinum, subcutaneo us emphyse ma, wo und de hiscence , apnea with hypoten sion , and false passage.'?
• Later complications include major arterial hem orrhage, trac heoesophageal fistula, trac heo tomy tube obstruct ion or displacem en t, infec tion, granulation tiss ue formation, and d ifficult decannulati on .' :'
Discussion
Report ed rates of trach eotom y com plicat ion s vary wide ly, ranging fro m 6.7 to 66 %.1.3 Complicatio n ra tes for emergenc y trach eotom y in less-cont roll ed and steri le co nditio ns are 2 to 5 times high er than those for elective trach eotomy.'
Complica tio ns ca n be class ified as intraopera tive, early postoperative, and late postoperative: posterior ingrowths of granulation tissue were see n protruding through the two fenestrations (figure 2) . As the tube was retracted, a sca lpe l was used to incise the granulatio n tissue on the outside of the tub e, there by releasi ng it fro m the lum en of the trachea. A 6 DCT, cuffe d Sh iley tub e was then placed into the airway with out difficulty. The pat ien t' s oxygen sa tura tion norm ali zed , and she was tran sferred to the med ical intensive care unit for furth er care.
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